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ShLi Nikam Dabu, Cio B.B.B. Enterprises,
I I-Sector, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh .... Appellant.

-VERSUS.
l)lO-cum-Block Development Offi cer, Chetam
Chetam Circle, Upper Subansir District, Arunachal Pradesh, ...Respondent.

.I udgrncnt/Orde r: 2t).01.2024
.l L l)(i \ll.\'l /()ltDlllt

'l-lris is an appcal flled under sub-section (3) ol Scction I9 ol tlrc Itll ,,re t.

2005. llriel lact olthe case is that the appellant Shri Nikam Dabu on 14.12.2023
llled an RTI application under Form-'A' befbre the PIO-cum- BDO, Chetam, CD
Block, Chetam, U/Subansiri District, Gort. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking
various information, as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not
satisfied with the information received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal belbre the
First Appellate Authority on 19.01.2023 Appellant, again having not received the
required infbrmation from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal
I'radesh Infbrmation Commission on 09.03.2023 and the Registry of the Commission
(APIC). having receipt ol the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 21712023 and

|roccsscd thc saure lirr its hearing and disl)osal.

Accordingly. uratter calllc up fbr hcaring bctble the Cournrission lirr ti {L iglrt r

tirncs i.e. on 03.04.2023, 27.04.2023, 15.05.2023, L9.06.2023, 31.0'7.2073,
14.09.2023,30.10.2023,11.12.2023 & 29.01.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on
29'h day of January, 2024. Both the parties found absent during the hearing.

After going through all the available records /documents the Comntissiorr
l'ound that the PIO has f'urnished all the information to the appellant during the last

hearing dated on 30.10.2023. The Commission directed the appellant to intimate his

satislaction or dissatisfaction to the Comtnission, after going through the informatiun
rvhich reccivcd hint fiont the PIO but the appellant t-ailed to conve_r- his satisfaction or
d issatis lirction to the cotntnission. till date.

On this, the Contmission viewed seriously on the reluctant attitude as hc larl tt,
comply the directions of the Commission.

Moreover, during the hearing, the Commission tried to contact the appcllant

and the PIO through on audio hearing but both the parties did not responded the call.

lN['oltNl,\'l'lON COMMISSIONER. UNDEI{ SECTION l9(3} OF ltl'l r\C't. 20u5.



ln this. context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant rcmaincd
ab:crrt during tlre hearing and. lre laiL'd to comply the direction o1- the Cournissiolr
arrl he rerraincd absent at his ou'n rvill lbr tu'o corrsecutive times i.e. datcd rrn

11.12.2023 & 29.01.2024 . inspite of the direction of the Colnmission to lrinr to
irlrpcirr irr lrcrson befbre the Conrnrission in the next date o1' healius i.e. on29l0l12021
but the Appellant tailed to presenl himself during the hearing, Moreover, he
rcnrained silent though he was intimated well in advance that, if he remained twice
absent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and disposed r-rl.

But he remained absent consecutively twice during the hearing dates as
mentioned above.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-217 /2023
appeal lbr lurthcr hearing.

In such ','ier.ving the f'act and circurnstances, I have a reason fbr believin-u ol'tlrc
fact that the Appellant has fully received all the inlbrmation sought fiorn the l)lO antl
Satisfied. Thus, I lind this appeal fit to be disposed of as infructuous to continue thc
hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once for all.

JudgmenVOrder pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on

this 29th day oflanuary,2024.

Civen uncler niy hand anri seal of this Cornmission/Court on this 29tl' day ol
.lartuan. 20l.].
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The PlO-cum-Block Development Oflicer, Chetam, Upper Subansiri District,
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

Slrri Nikanr [)abu,C/o B.B.B. Enterprises, H-Sector. Itanagar. Papurn Par,.'

)istrict. r\runachal Pradesh lirr inltrrnration aud necessary action please
-fhe 

Cornputer Prograntmer lbr upload on the Websitc of Al'lC. please

Office Copy.

Reg egistrar

,+

Alr,Q, Ltflegal,

a,unucrrar p,'a,reit ln,liilJr"i ao"ot'on
Itanagar

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the ./..!a February 2024.


